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EVERY MAN TO HIS SOT10N

All Factions Rcaiy for a Tight at t'ao

. Primaries Tomorrow.-

Ir

.

DEMOCRATS CANNOT GET TOGETHER

Local Sentiment Dlildc.l Ilcturrn the I'reo-

Sllvir nud AilinliiUtmtlnu Wliiffi tit the
1'urty l.'uoh Mclo Clatins i : er-tliln |;

niul Concedes Nothing.

The democrats ot Douglas county are hav-

ing
¬

a very lively ante-campaign tattle this
week , and a great many ot them find It
difficult to describe Just "where they arc
at." The primaries will be held Thursday
afternoon nnd evening and all eldcs are
working to capture the delegations ,

There seem to bo thrco factions In this
preliminary skirmish Iho administration
democrats , the free sllver-Ilryan democrats ,

and the hired men who have been bought
to do the bidding of the railway bosses
and prevent fusion or the possible endorse-
ment

¬

of the populist gubernatorial candi-
date.

¬

. The administration cohorts are al-

lied
¬

with the railroad crowd headed by Tobe
Castor and supported by the Burlington
political bureau. The latter Influences arc
being put forward to assist In the success
of Majors ,

The administration democracy Is headed
by Mr. Miller , enjoying a soft government
job , Charles Connoycr nnd John McMillan ,
who expect to fall Into the postofllce Jobs
hero and In South Omaha , and others who
want to curry favor with the powers that be.
In Washington. They are working to send
an anti-Bryan delegation to Iho convention.
Then there are a good many democrats who
nay nothing , but saw wood , nnd look
pleased when fusion Is advocated and ap-
pear

¬

noncommittal when the administra-
tion

¬

Is mentioned.-
A

.

reporter of The Bee Interviewed a num-
ber

¬

ot the leaders yesterday.
HIS HESPECTS TO BRYAN.-

S.

.

. R. Uush , chairman o the democratic
county central committee , In reply to the
Interrogatory , "Is It true that you , with
other democrats , are In constant consulta-
tion

¬

with Tobias Castor as to the best
means of carrying Douglas county ?" stated :
"1 scarcely know Mr. Castor. I have never
conversed with him flvo minutes In my life.
The statement that I took dinner with him
on Monday IB entirely untrue , and made
for the purpose of deceiving and misleading
voters an to the real question at Issue In-

tl Is county-
."The

.
fact Is wo are not waging a fight

against Mr. Bryan , Every candidate for
delegate to the county convention to select
delegates to the state convention will be
pledged to support him for United States
senator. No one In this campaign has a
word to say ugalnst Mr. Uryan personally ,
notwithstanding the editorial page of the
World-Herald , for which he says he Is re-
sponsible

¬

, Is dally filled with screeds vilify ¬

ing and deliberately and knowingly mis-
n

-
presenting the best nnd truest democrats

In Douglas county the men who have de-
voted

¬

their time and nioruy to democratic
success , and who have never faltered when
the fight was on. These are the men , the
organized democracy of this county , who are
branded "liars ," "hypocrltles , " "cowards" and
the rest. Why are they so denounced ?
Simply because they are contending for the
national democratic platform on the silver
question as against the World-Herald's plat-
fcrm

-
, "tho fre ? and unlimited coinage ot

silver at a ratio of 10 to 1. " That paper-
less than a year ago laid the democrats of-
Dtrglns county tliat 25 to 1 was the proper
ratio , and that the ratio that It now ad-
vocates

¬

meant nothing less than damnation
to Iho business Interests ot the country.' 'Myself with other democrats contended
and worked for that construction of the- Chi-
cago

¬

national democratic platform a year ago ,
and no amount of abuse by Mr. Uryaii'k
paper can deter us from what we believe to-

be' right nnd democratic. We have never
disputed him the right to think and express
himself as he chose on party Issues , and we
Insist that the thumb-screw should not b ?
applied to us. The old-time democrats who
have spent their lives In the servlco of their
party1 have a duty to perform Thursday after
noon. The combined business Interests ol
Douglas county have equally an Important
duty to perform , The organized democracy
of Douglas county Is In duty bound on thai
day to see to It that the national platform ol
their party's faith Is not spit upon and
stamped In the dust. It I mistake not , these
Interests will be- found standing shoulder to
shoulder at this primary election , battling
for their convictions and the highest ani
most Authoritative expression of democratic
principles.

Dan B. Ilonln , editor of the Democrat
I am a fuslonlat , and am for Holcomb all the
time. I think that any poor man who works
and votes for a straight Ucxet this fall In-

jures
¬

his chances of eating three square
meals a day this winter. The bankers and
the B. & M. railroad are against the poor
man's Interest In this campaign , and 1C ttic-
democratic slate convention nominates a man
for governor other than Holcomb I will turn
my paper Into a populist sheet and Join that
party. I am for Bryan for senator , Boyd for
congress and Holqomb for governor. We
cannot endorse the populist county ticket , nor
fuse with them-

.NOTHING
.

BUT STRAIGHT GOODS.-
Dr.

.

. GEorge L. Miller , collector of customs
I am In favor of n straight democratic
ticket. No other ticket la admlssable. I

have no choice for governor , but hope thai
the democrats will nominate some man of
character nnd ability , I will not approve an
endorsement ol Holcomb. Fusion always
means a sacrifice of principle , and I cannot
favor It. Men who are ambitions and are
seeking offices propose to disrupt the party
by advocating fusion and a general sacrifice
of our principles will nnd themselves with-
out

¬

a following In the near future. I am-
In* favor of Bryan for th ? United States
senate , on the Chicago national platform ,

but not In the position he now assumes , I
want to see a straight legislative ticket , and
would prefer an overwhelming defeat to a
compromised victory with the populists. OH
and water will not mix In politics.-

IV.
.

. F. Wapplch , scretary of the Jack-
sontan

-
club I am In favor of a fusion on the

legislative ticket , and to help the populists
elrct a senator and two members of the
lower house , but the balance of the ticket
should bo straight. I think Clem Deavor
should withdraw from the congressional race
In favor of Boyd. In consideration of our ac-
tive

¬

support of Holcomb , We are for Bryan
first , last and all the time , but unless Denver
withdraws I fall to see how we can endorse
and work for Holcomb. The democrats at
Douglas county are going to put up a ticket
that will commend Itself to the voters. We
are In fighting trim this fall , and If the popu-
lists

¬

act fairly wo can win.
Louis Uoehmo , deputy United States mar-

shal
¬

The administration democrats will lurn
down Bryan and the free silver democrats.-
I

.
am not In favor of fusion on any part of-

th ; ticket , but It our state convention noml-
naten

-
or endorses Holcomb I will give him

my support.
Councilman B. E. Howell I am sure that

Bryan delegates will carry Douglas county at
the ccmlng primaries. Thla will help Hoi-
comb , and I .am In favor of a fusion on the
head ot the stale ticket , as well as on the
county nominee. Wo will decisively settle
this at the primaries on Thursday.

CREDIT OP THE STATE.
Henry W , Yates , President Nebraska Na ¬

tional Bank. B. & M. Jlallroad Depository
t have a favorable opinion of Mr. Holcomb ,
ojul regard him aa a fair minded man , but
cannot support him because I believe that a-

populUt victory would be disastrous to the
financial Interests of the elate. We want
0 straight oiit democratic ticket tljh fall.
1 think the democratic party ti more than
the man , and It It Is not , I want to get out
of It. A' ! understand the subject , the
national platform should show the. princi-
ple

¬

* of the c-iudtiUtes. Wo have no more
right ( o cancel thut part of the platform re-

lating
¬

to our financial principles than we-
l"wo jo alter ( he part relating lo the tariff.
For Uils reason I cannot sec low| any yat
6 n claim to Lo a democrat and wUli the
platform to conform with the peculiar prlnul-
jilcs

-
of another party , the same aa Is now

being ftllctnp'P'l.'

Charles II. Ulch , Merchant I am a Brj-nn
man and b lleve In fusion and free tllvor.-
I

.
wll ! vote for Holcomb whether a demo-

crat
¬

U nominated or not , and I know a lot

Bioro democrats who urc in the some

lon ai I am , We can ami will carry Doug-

as
-

county , nnd wo won't stand any gag
rules from the administration democrats.

Councilman A. B. McAndrcwg siys that he
ian canvassed portions ot the city and Is

confident that the Bryan delegates will carry
the county at the primaries. The country

reclncts are- regarded as being strictly In-

line , and the free ellverltes do not believe
the Cleveland's mlnlona will cut nearly so-

largo' a figure n they expect to this fall.-

UOANI3

.

WANTS HOLCOMB.
Judge DOJIIO Is n fuslonlBt to Uio extent

that he would have the democratic slhte
convention refrain from nominating a can-

didate
¬

for governor. He would , however ,

nominate some -candidates for state offices-

."I
.

would do this , " said the judge , "In order
to preserve the party organization. I am In
hopes that the democratic stale convention
will endorse Judge Holcomb outright , but It-

It does not do that I hops to tee It leave
the governorship blank. I desire to see the
Douglas county convention endorse Bryan
and his platform of principles. This , of
course , meank the free coinage of silver.
But I am doubtful of this lialng done-

W.
. "

. B. McHugh Is not thinking much of
the governorship UIPPC days. " 1 am. " said
jpj , "In tavor of the democrats endorsing
Biyan a'nd the Chicago platform. There Is-

no need ot Douglas county democrats split-
tine on the frpc silver rock when we can har-
nonlze

-

; all elements on the Chicago plat-

form
¬

, I have not thought much about the
mu'sllon of a straight state ticket or the en-

dorsement
¬

of Jiidge Holcomb , "
George N. Hicks docs not bsllove much In-

fusion. . "I am not a strong Bryan man. "
eald Mr. Hicks , "but I have nothing against
him. I am fcr the Increased coinage of sil-

ver
¬

, but not lo the extent that It will depre-
ciate.

¬

. We need n. larger volume of cunency.-
I

.
do not think It a good Idea to help a popu-

lUt
-

Into n state office , If I were n member
of tin legislature , and the democrats held
the balance of power , I would vote for a re-

publican
¬

In preference to a populist. But I-

am not thinking about politic ? to any extent
tliuiB Oays. Nebraska has a graver question
than polities to consider this winter. "

Louis J. I'lattl Is In favor of the democrats
refraining from making a nomination for gov-
ernor

¬

If It Is not possible to secure a demo-
cratic

¬

endorsement ot Judge Ho comb. He
would, have Deavcr withdraw In favor of
Boyd and then have the democrats support
Deavcr for the ttato senate. In brief , he
favors the democrats and populists uniting to-

an extent on the legislative ticket ,

W. S. P llcer , ex-member of the legislature
I really bellevs that It wilt help Hol ¬

comb to have a straight ticket In the fle'd.-
If

.
the democratic state convention under-

takes
¬

to filvs Ho'comb the votes of the demo-
crats

¬

It will result In most of them going to
Majors ns against Holcomb. I favored fu-

sion
¬

, but the populists refined to look upon
politics In that light , and that's nil there Is-

to It. I believe that Bryan will capture the
Douglas delegation , and that free sliver will
win In the fight.

>ovfnthViird Ui'inocrntlc C'nuctm.
Something like thirty of the democrats ot

the Seventh ward met out at Twenty-ninth
street and Woolvtorth avenue last night ,

where they proceeded to swallow Grover
Cleveland , the democratic administration ,
Bryan nnd Boyd , all at one gulp. It was n
case of where the lion and the Iamb cuddled
down side by side , and as soon as the caucus
had nominated and elected Abe Waggoner for
president and J. D. LaCourse for secretary
the work ot making up a couple cf slates
was prosecuted. Without beating : around tlio
bush , the following named gentlemen were
selected as caucus delegates to the state
convention :

Abe Waggoner , Andy Murphy , J , B. Huse ,
I' , Smith , A. Jackson , W. A. Ackernun ,

John W. Dennis , James Schnelderwlnd , Mlko
Hogan , H. J. Fatmer and J. D. LaCourse.

There were a few more democrats who had
not been provided for , and In order to pre-
serve

¬

harmony , the following gentlemen were
selected as proper parties to go to the county
convention :

T. A. Megeath , W. K. Jacobs , E. L. Mag-
nus

¬

, M. Flels , H. B. Newcomb , Itamsoy
Crooks , W. P. Webber , John Koveakl , Mike
Murphy , W. L. Herald .an4 J , ' U. Murphy.-

To
.

show where they stood , and In older
that there might be no mistake , T. A. Mc-

gcalh
-

moved that the delegates selected ute
all honorable means to secure the boosting
ot Biyan Into a senatorial teat , while Ram-
sey

¬

Crooks followed with the same kind of-

a motion looking to the election of Boyd
for congress. Both motions were carried
with a whoop , and the chairman said that
the work ot the caucus had ended.-

C'nmi

.

llrat < 8 Mill tors.
The action of the county commissioners In

changing the boundaries ot the commission ¬

ers' districts so that the First ward was
taken from the district from which a com-
missioner

¬

must be chosen this year has com-
plicated

¬

mattsrs considerably In the demo-
cratic

¬

calculations. Tom Lowry's heart was
broken , as ho had the pins pretty well set
to capture the nomination. William Neve ,
UFO a First ward democrat , was a very en-

thusiastic
¬

candidate , and had probably done
more to got his party's endorsenunt than
any other aspirant for the office. The county
joard's action left Major Dennis of the
Seventh wurd as the only pronounced candi-
date

¬

on the democratic ticket for the nomina-
tion

¬

, but the addition of th Fourth
ward to Stenberg's district has brought
Truman Buck , W. J. Mount and Captain
W. H , IJams out as available men for the
place and Mr. Stenberg may have a stronger
man than Lowry to beat at the polls in case
lie Is renomlnatcd by the republicans. George
Soblne of the Seventh is a. candidate for the
republican nomination In opposition to Sten-
barg

-
and Is mustering quite a following.

South Omaha republicans ar$ very much
put out by the action or the (

county board
In changing the boundaries of the districts.
They assert that the addition of the First
ward to the Olutrlct In which South Omaha
Is situated makes It almost hopeless for a
republican to attempt to make the race for
commissioner In that district.-

Dciiiixrratl'j
.

I'rlnmrlr * .
Tomorrow from noon to 7 o'clock In the

evening the democratic primaries for Doug-
las

¬

county to elect delegates to the county
delegate end the county nominating conven-
tion

¬

!! will bo held.
The polling places .In Omaha will be at tho-

following points :

Flint Ward Voting booth , Tenth and
HIckfTy streets.

Second Ward No. 1318 "Williams street.
Third Ward Voting booth , corner Twelfth

and Chicago streets.
Fourth Ward IG09 Farnam street.
Fifth Ward Voting booth , corner Eigh-

teenth
¬

and Ohio streets.
Sixth Ward Voting booth , corner Twenty-

second and Lake streets.
Seventh Ward Voting both , corner Twen ¬

ty-ninth and Hickory streets.
Eighth Ward No. 221SV5 Cumlng street.
Ninth Ward Voting booth , corner Thirty-

first avenue and Farnsm street.
The polling places for South Omaha , will

bo at the following points :
First Ward Twenty-sixth street , between

M anil N streets.
Second Ward Twenty-fifth street , between

N and O streets ,

Third Ward No. 1319 Q street.
Fourth Ward Missouri Pacific railroad

office , opposite the Exchange building-

.nuiilsliAinerlrnii
.

Jtrpubllcani.
The Danish-American Uepubllcan club has

elected the following officers for Iho curren
year : President , I' . L. Bolen ; vice presl
dent , A. P. Gram ; secretary , T. J. Lund
treasurer , Gus Corneer. A resolution was
unanimously adopted recommending an
amendment to the state constitution provld
Ing that all foreign born males should be
required to take out naturalization papers
before they should be allowed lo vote and
petitioning tlia next legislature lo eubml
such an amendment to the people. The nex
meeting will bo held al Washington hall on
the evening of September 20 , when goo-
etpeaktrs will be In attendance.-

Cnnimorolul

.

Cluli Open Mretlne.
The Commercial club will , on Friday even-

Ing of this week , at 3 o'clock , bold tta firs
open monthly meeting. Topics of genera
Interest wilt be discussed , Prominent speak
era have promised to be In attendance. No
definite program haf been outlined. It being
expected the meeting will take morn the
form ol a general love feast. It It expectei
( hat every club member xvlll bo present.-

Wj

.

o-

Th republican cVuciiea will bo held q
Friday , September 21 , the primaries on Fr'l
day , September 28 , and the county conven
lion on Saturday , Soptemler 29.

Bur your bard coal before the advance
A. L. I'Atrlck k ej _s the belt. Tel. 657,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Money for Porective Work Agaitat (Tnmblets-

Kofused with Much Spirit.

POLICE BOARD AND SEAVEY GET SCORED

Dcrlnrctt tn Have Tnkcn N i Action tliut-
Yn * Not Tliurtuiclily ImllBcrect null

Inopportune I.Uo Ituport of tlio
Commit trn Other lltulneu.

The most notable feature of the regular
city council meeting last evening was the
adoption of a red hot report from the com-

mittee
¬

on police on the request of Chief
Scavey and the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners for an appropriation for Iho
purpose ot detecting offenders against the
gambling ordinance. Tue report was
adopted without discussion , Wheeler alone
voting In the negative. The report was
as follows :

In the absence of nny explanation accom-
panying

¬

the communication rcfenoil , we
assume thnt It Is Intended ns a request liy
said commission that the city council np-
iroprlnte

-
u turther pum of money lor tno

iseof the commission In Its attempts to-

eal with the gambling question.
Your committee believes that no .such ap-

iropilutltm
-

should be made , for the follow-
ng

-
reasons :

The Jit.art ! of Fire anil Police commls-
loners 1ms already hnd set aside to It and

may use Us full share of the city funds for
lie present year , being1 the proceeds of
axes levied for lire and police purposes
nder the city charter and constituting the
ru and police funds.
There are no other available funds for

he appropriation rtqiicsted , the general
und being already overburdened with
resslng demands und In no condition to be
Bed for extraordinary and unusual purl-

oses.
-

.
AN EXPENSIVE FAILURE.-

To
.

appropriate money for the uie oC the-
re nnd police commissioners In carrying
n their present iniiiiaKement of the gnmb-
ins question would be Inndvtsable , even It-

he funds were at hand , for the reason that
heir management has proved to be an ex-
icnslve

-
failure and opposed to the moral

mil financial Interests of the city nnd de-
norallzlng

-
to the members of the police

orce.
The very letter from Chief Seavey , which

s attached to and Is the subject of this
eport , slates In so many words that there

are more places where gambling Is carried
n at present In Omaha than at nny time

luring the last two years , anil the same
ctter states , In effect , tlmt the gambling
oems are eo hidden and guarded and fur-
ilshitl

-
with warning electrical appliances

hat It Is Impossible for the police force , ns-
t present constituted , to break them up or-
xerclse nny watchfulness over them.
Gambling In Omnha now prevails more

generally , more secretly , with greater Im-
munity

¬

from the police , and consequently
more dangerously to the Interests of the

ommunlty , thnn ever before. At the same
Ime the public , as a necessary consequence

of the present condition of things , which
jrevents police visitation , Is deprived of an
amount of money which may be estimated
at 120,000 a yenr , and which should be 1m-

osed
-

by the police court as flues on
tumblers , but which cannot now l e levied
imlpr the present inclllclent nnd crlme-
iroedlng'

-
system for want of proof.

The sole Instance of efOctlve antlBami-
lliig

-
activity on the part of the commie-

loners has been In the prohibition of pool
soiling at the late Nebraska Breeders as-
sociation

¬

races. This measure utteily de-
stroyed

¬

the success of the races , caused n-

oEs of several thousand dollars to the tnan-
urement

-
, necessitated the scaling down of-

ull purses two-thirds , advertised Omaha to-

he world as n city In which race meetings
cannot be held , gnvo a black eye to the

reedlng Interests , of which Omaha desires
0 be the center , nnd greatly destroyed

Omaha's chances of securing the location
of the state fair for the next live years.

While we do not conddmn the enrorce-
nent

-
oC the law , wu believe that when a

jody enforces the gambling law only on a
special occasion , when Itu enforcement Is

1 sreat and distinct Injury to our city ,
)0th at home und abroad , nnd at all qthcr
times sits by while Oay In and Jay out
gambling of the worst unil most secret
chaiactcr Is Increasing and flourishing In-
Dmalm without hindrance or penalty , then
.he jiollcy of that liody with regard to our

g-ainbllnpr question Is n signal failure.
Your committee therefore recommends

.hat the request of the commissioners for
additional funds be refilled , and recommends
that henceforth the gambling question bo
dealt with ucccnllnjr to the ordinances of
the city of Omaha , by the mayor und city
council ,

ALBERT CAHN ,

CHt'RCHlLL t > AHKER.
A. li. M'ANDIIRWS.

UNION DEPOT ORDINANCE.
The union depot ordinance was Introduced

and laid over under the rules. This was
against the protest of a minority of seven ,
who Insisted that the ordinance shoiud bo
referred to the committee of the whole to be-
llscitssed next Monday night.

The mayor transmitted his fourth veto of
terns In the appropriation ordinance provld-
ing for the partial payment of th ? $14,000
claim of the Barber Asphalt company. The
veto was on the. grounds previously stated
and was sustained by a margin of one vote.
The veto of a resolution locating additional
water fountains was also sustained.

The building Inspector reported that most
of the election booths uerc out of repair , and
the matter was referred to the Board of Pub-
llc

, -
Works , the building Inspector and the

city engineer , with power to act.-

In
.

connection with a statement showing the
condition of the city finances , Comptroller
Olscn caiUd the attention of the council to
the fact that the balance In the lighting fund
was only 5229.03 , and that In the health
fund 113.39 , On this account he could
make no more appropriations from the
health fund. Referred.

The Board of Education submitted a ccpy-
of resolutions protesting against the opening
of the packing house at Sheeley's station , on
the ground of Its proximity to the Dupont-
school. . They were referred to the committee
on police.-

A
.

number of supervisorsof registration
were recommended to fill vacancies nnd were
approved.-

iTho
.

dog catcher was directed to stop
Impounding dogs eftcr September 20.

The much agitated question of awarding
the contract far steam coal bobbed up
again In the shape of two reports from the
committee. An hour was passed In dis-
cussing

¬

the comparative merits of the
Cherokee * nd Wear coal nnd each side had
a long list of testimonials to read In support
of Its position. The Cherokee finally came
under the wire a neck ahead and the con-
tract

¬

was ordered let to C. D.'Havens & CJ.
OPPOSED ELSASSEU'S PLAN.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee on
gas and electric lights the council went Into
a committee ot the whole to consider-
Elsasser's

-

ordinance providing for the sub-
mission

¬

at the coming election of the ques-
tion

¬

of the Issuing of $200,000 In bonds for
the construction of an electric light plant.
Several members objected to the ordinance
on account of the prospective submission of
the canal proposition , which , if It carried ,
would supply the power for the dynamos and
thus render the rutting In of a steam plant
unnecessary. It was also urged that the
submission of on additional bond proposi-
tion

¬

at this time might endanger the suc-
cess

¬

of the canal proposition , It was finally
decided that further consideration of the
ordinance should be Indefinitely postponed.

The special oummltteo to which was
referred the communication of the mayor
in. regard to the. appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

ot fifteen citizens and flvo mem-
bers

¬

of the council to consider further
amendments to the city charter reported ,
recommending that the president of Iho
council appoint two councllmen and two
citizens to act with the committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the council July 17. The re-
port

¬

was adopted and Messrs. J. J. Brown
and K. R. Overall and Councllmen Burkley
and Wheeler appointed-

.Spccht
.

gave notice that ''at the next
meeting he would move tbo reconsidera-
tion

¬

ot the action of September 11 , by
which the Item ot $3,600 in favor ol the
Board of Health was removed from the
appropriation ordinance. This action was
later forestalled by a. resolution by Soun-
ders

¬

"ordering the comptroller to transfer
the aum mentioned from the general
fund to the health fund , which was adopted-

.Thomai

.

L'liiherty Iu n .

Thomas Flaherty , an Insane brother ot-

M. . Flaherty , who resides at Thirty-fourth
and Q streets , South Omaha , wandered
( fora home yesterday afternoon whlla hla-

ibrothqr as in Omaha. coruultlnE a-

pfiyeloUn recording bis condition. The
man. was apprehended In the evening and
taken to the city. JUt , jrbciiw ta arts re¬

moved to the county Jail after an examina-
tion

¬

by Dr. Savllli-

i.ii.vai&i.v

.

:

IlrcM lloocli , Cln im , Clothing ; nnil n Bpcclnl-
MKrur Mnl-

e.nur.fs
.

GOODS. ,

Ttio Immense business done tit our dress
goods counters Irrlthe past four weeks neces-
sarily

¬

made a loti f remnants , which we
must dispose of , iand have put a price of-
25o a yard on eachoiml every piece. These
goods comprise all Iho different weaves man-
ufactured

¬

, such 'ds'hcnrlettes , serges , cords ,
etc. , and they ore-worth from COc to 1.25per yard. This Is n rare chance. Do not
inUs It-

.In
.

addition to tha above sale we note below
a few special bargains for Wednesday : 38-
inch , all wool serge at 2Gc , 29c and 3Gc ; 38-
inch all wool henrleetta , 29c : 45-Inch all wool
nerge , 46c ; 46-Inch all wool serge , 5Dc.

BLACK DRUBS GOODS-
.38Inch

.
, fancy weaves , ten illffertnt pat-

terns
-

, COc ; 38-Inch fancy weaves and patterns
We : 40-Inch fancies , copies of the $1,00 qual-
ity

¬
, at 7Gcj10Inch ull wool serge , 35cj 46-

Inch all wool serge , 4Gc ; 46-Inch Henrietta ,
09c ,

CLOTHINO.
Look In our Dodge street clothing window.
Call In , look and g t our prices of men's ,

boys' and children's clothing.
Looking brings with It no obligation to

buy. We'll thank-you to look. Look at our
3.75 men's suits ; ask to sec our men's cas-
slmcre

-
suits , J500. Have you seen our black

English clay worsted suits In the latest style
frock or sock , special 750. Special value In-

men's suits for $10,00 , 12.GO and 1500. Wo
hav them In e.xtra sizes , s'.lms and stouts ,
made In all the latest fabrics , equal In fit
to any tailor made , and will save you from
5.00 to 8.00 on every suit.-

We
.

ask you to call and look and get our
prices of men's nil wool pants for 1.95 , 2.25
and 275. Children's juniors and reefer
suits , ages 3 to 7 , the best assortment In
the city at prices 25 per cent lower than
others. A fine all wool Junior suit for 2.00 ,
they arc worth 350.

Again we ask you to look at our bargains
of boys knee pants suits , ages 4 to 15 , coats
made double breasted , pants have the patent
clastic waist band , warranted not to rip In
scams , In prices from 1.25 , $1,50 , 1.75 up
to 600. All we ask you Is a look before
buying elsewhere.

CLOAKS.
Special for Wednesday In our cloak de ¬

partment.-
No.

.
. 1 GO ladles' Jackets made of a good

quality cloth all wool , regular 3.50 jacket ,

our price for one day only , $1.C3.-
No.

.

. 2 25 ladles' Jackets nicely made , fur-
trimmed , and good quality , regular $5,00
jacket , our price far this eale , $3.75-

.MIRRORS.
.

.
Wednesday begins our special mirror sale.-

In
.

this sale you will find everything In mir-
rors

¬

at from 3c to 10.00 each.
Hand mirrors , stand mirrors , mnn'cl' mir-

rors
¬

, hall mirrors , etc. , etc.
All these goods will bo at special prices.-

I1AYDEN
.

BROS-

.II.IYUVN'J

.

UANUltUl'l SIIO1SS-

.I.uillow

.

8(5( Shots for * 1.OSSchool Shoos for
Hoys mid Girls .NCIr Sold 'o Clicup.-

AT

.

BANKRUPT PRICES-
.Infants'

.

75o patent leather shoes , 35c.
Children's flGc'dongola shoes , 5 to 8 , 50c.
Children's 1.35 school shoes , 8 to 10 % ,

95c.
Misses' $2,00 school shots , 11 to 2 , 135.
Boys' 1.50 school shoes , 12 to 2 , 9Sc.
Boys' 2.50 schfiol shoes , 3 to C , ? 195.
Men's 1.50 congress and lace shoes , 118.
Men's $2,50 congress and lace shoes , 118.
Men's $3,50 congress and lace shoes , 2.40 ,

Ladles' tan vlcl kid lace shoes that any
nnd all dcal-rs get $3 for go at 193.

Ladles' combination goat and Persian kid
Oxford , that Is worth 375. we sell at 125.

Children's tan lace nnd button shoes worth
2.00 to 3.00 , go at 51.25 ; sizes 8 to 10j , A-

te D last-
.Misses'

.

tan lace and button shoes go at
1.48 , worth 2.25 to 300.

Boys' tan button and lace shoes worth
2.50 , $3.00 and -t.GO:

> go at '1.25 , ? 1.35 and
176. These are bfg ivaluts.'T-

HAYDEN BROS-

.Mnrrlncc

.

Llccnirit.
The following marriage licenses were la-

sued yesterday :

Name nnd Address. Ape.
Peter Ilartvlg , Omaha 27
Nellie Blue , Omaha 21

Charles Orlnbe , South Omaha "
Emma Trenkle , Squlli Omaha "0

Oscar II. I'ltlsln. Kansas City , Mo 17
Julia Lombort , Omnha 21

William McKennn , Omaha 3'l
Anna Flnngan , Omaha 21

Allen B. KJee , Pawnee City , Neb 32
Minnie M. Comfort , Omaha 2J

Thomas S. West , Omaha 3

Marie Dubai , Iowa City, la 5

Fred Korloch , Wlsner , Neb 2.1

Lena Slockfelt , Arlon , Neb 22

John A. Umphcrson , Omaha 25
Josephine Anderson , Omaha 22

John T. Dunn , Omaha 21

Sarah Luddlngton , Omaha 21

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney
troubles. Trial size , 25 cents , All

Preparing fur Duty.
All of the registrars ot elections had quail-

fled at the mayor's office yesterday except
fifteen , and these will probably put In an-

appearanci today. There were twenty-one
appointees rejected for various reasons. Some
of them could not write legibly , some did not
know the English language from Choctaw ,
and others were not rasldents of the district
for which they were appointed.

SHE'S' QUEEN BY COMPULSION

Qucor Story of a Girl's' Predicament in the
OinnibaU1 Oonntrj.

SAD FATE OF A SOUTH SEA ISLAND RULER

Young and lllilily ICdiirntcil Yet Forced
Into n Condition or Cnptltlly Untlor

tub NIIIIIO Sovereignty Unit Ilii-
Rllh

-

mill IJiUf Native.

SAN KKANCISCO. Sept. IS. The bark
Helen N. Hamoy , just returned ( rom a long
voyage among Uiu islaiuls ot the Soutli 1'a-

clllc
-

, brings tlie story ot n tropical princess ,

lialf English and halt native , who rules over
the Manua group against her wishes , though
her subjects worship her much nftor the
fashion that the Corcans worship their king
or as the Peruvians humbled themselves be-

fore
¬

the virgins of the sun.
History repeats Itself In the biography of

Margaret Young , the English name ot the
prisoner princess , for the story of Francis
Young , a sailor who landed at the Island of
Tau nearly lOO years ago , Is recalled. This
man married n Tau native woman who was
queen of the group. Ills son by her wedded a-

halfbreed maiden. Margaret Young la the
daughter of that son. Through the death of
all the heirs apparent to the throne , Miss
Young found herself called upon to assume
the power of mistress of the Islands. This
news was conveyed to her at Apia some
months ago by a delegation of chiefs from
Manua , and she. was forced by the laws of
hereditary obtaining In the southern archi-
pelago

¬

to accompany them back to Tau , where
she was Immediately Installed as queen.

Great Interest Is lent to the case of the
girl , who Is but 22 years of age , by the re-

port
¬

that she la highly educated , and was at
the time of her sudden call from Apia hap-
pily

¬

pursuing the .course of her studies at n
Catholic convent. Captain Luttrel of the
1 tamos' , and his wife , who accompanied him on
his last trip , were the first white people per-
mitted

¬

to Interview the queen , and obtained
from her majesty the story that her life was
one of misery In spite of the profound re-
spect

¬

shown her by her native subjects , She
Is a ruler who Is compelled to maintain an
odious reserve , the sanctity of her dwelling
being rigidly preserved by fierce warriors
who stand ready to decapitate the bold In-

truder
¬

who dares to enter the queen's sacred
presence without first being especially ap-
pointed

¬

by the spirit flrcs and summoned by-
n council of chiefs-

."The
.

grand chief of the group Is the only
man that Is allowed to approach the queen , "
explained Captain Lutlrel. "He attends to
her wants , assisted by two maids who never
leave her side except when they arc called
upon to do lur bidding. Should any native
desire to pay tribute to her In the shape of-
flsh or fowl , he must fasten his gift upon
the end of a bamboo pole , advance with
cloied eye and thrust the stick through the
door of the palace-

."Quren
.

Margaret Is not allowed to walk
outside her cabin limit. She must bo carried
on a litter by her maids , and when she
ventures forth upon such a journey her sub-
jects

¬

are ordered , under pain of death , to
keep hidden In their respective domiciles. "

The captive queen explained to Luttrel
that she desired to be freed but had never
dared to say so to those who hold her pris-
oner.

¬

. She explained that her subjects were
klndhcarted and meant to cause her no un-
happlness

-
but they religiously followed the

customs of their ancestors In acting as they
did toward her.

TIII : 8 iioi5 SAM :.

On Tlint Pny Iloston Store Will COMIIIIDIIC-
Utilt - Urnitrxt Minn f lo It I.VIT Ilnlil-

.miCES
.

WILL BE SENSATIONALLY LOW.-
Oe

.

, 25c , 35c , 49c , 59c , 7Gc , 89c and | 1.50 ,

'worth up to JG.OO a pair.
Just think what this shoe sale will be.
Boston Store will put ((3)) three whole shoe

stocks on sale at once-
.Thfre'a

.

a Chicago shoe jobbers entire stock
of ladles. ' shoes and men's slippers.-

A
.

South Omaha shoe dealer's entlro stock.
And a lot of shoes which were sold to a

Salt Lake shoe firm , and which were wrecked
on the railroad In transit.-

Ileinemb.'r
.

the day and the prices , Thurs-
day

¬

, Sept. 20 , at 9c , 25c , 35c , 49c , 59c , 7Bc ,
D9c , and $1,50 , worth up to JC.OO.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 16th and Doughs.

0 ! 'gon Kidney Tea cures backache. Trial
elze , 25 cents. All druggists.-

D.ITKS

.

10 JtC llK3ir.MJIiHlI >.

September 20 Democratic primaries In
Douglas county to elect delegates to the
county convention on September 22 , to select
delegates to the state and county conventions.

September 21 Uepubllcan caucus day.
September 22 Democratic county conven-

tion
¬

to sslect delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

,

September 2G Democratic stale convention.
September 28 Kepublican ' primaries to

choose delegates to the county convention.
September 29 Uepubllcan county conven-

tion
¬

to nominate county officers.
October 3 Democratic county convention

to nominate county oincers.

The-

World's Tribute to-

Dr. . Price's Cream
Baking Powder

II3ghest Honors Awarded
by theWorld's Colum-

bian

¬

Exposition i
- Chicago , 2893.

World's Pair
Medal and Diploma

awarded to-

Dr. . RKce's Cream Baking Powder
ThethJghest award was given on every claim , comprising

superiority in leavening power , keeping properties , purity and

excellence. .This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose , backed by the recommend *

ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department

of Agriculture , Washington , D , C. , who made an elabor-

ate

¬

examination and test of all the baking powders. This

is pre-eminently the highest authority on such matters in

America

This verdict conclusively settles the question and

proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

superior in every way to any other brand.-

Nora.

.

. The Chief CUeiqht rejected the Alum baking powders , aUtinj-

tg tbe World's Fair jury that he considered them unwholesome ,

* ) '

CENTER , PRICE 81.98 , WORTH 87.50 11f-

fo

Solid OakJiasbr3.s feei.fintshcd luitiquo , of top 2-1x 4 in.
( note the sixc ) , lius extra sheU bulow , In fuel Is just likj u.it tiojvo. Tills
is unly one of the many bargains wu are olTorln through jut our entire
establishment. T HUMS-CASH OH EASY PAYMENC3. 1I

Formerly People's f'aminolh InsialinnniS-
uiul 10 cents For-postage on Uig '91Catalogue.

Write for Itiiby Carriage Cutalogiiu Mailed Free-
.GooJs

.
sold oil payments in Council llulV! ( > & Smith Omalr.x

Close Kveuiif.'s! st GKO: , except Saturdays.

B
Sailer. Ab Steam. JV6 Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn nnd Tccd Mills , Italinff
Hay , Kunnlng Separators , Crcamorlos , Ac.

OTTO GASOLINE: ENGINES
Stationary OP Portable ,
i to sou. P. a to son. p.

Send for C'ululucuc , PrUtiHedev.'rlUnj w urk to bt'doue.- THE OTTO GAS ENGIN E WORKSOmaha , SheeleyBIocS , 15th i Howard Sts. 33d & Walnut Sl . . L'HIlADKUPIIIAPA.w-

hohavobren

.

hnmhn ffcdbr the "Fleclrlc Dpltm" "FellowKaflercr"Bolus ,*
"Crayon."liochou. " " Vacuum1'reo (Jure" (iuacks. unrt wuo ha n founa-
yourbcU pro wine older Puid worset YOU wli ° hu * K.vcnup In despair , saylnpf

* * I amaDourdf there U no hope for mci" to joa I nr * who aroBinklntr Into an f ajrlr-
Trave , or tin ft frit ; upon a brm-loRS ecauf sicktiCBS a ndi !* fn rtu n o. t'1' % mid " ** "*"

"X'OTO"iE .)3iDii3'i TiiiuitiiHiitii'j : : I'TYnaa.aai JUM A c-

k17rltemt a full hUtorrcffOarefti * , n JforQOESTIOX IISTSitid IMPtir* R h. Mr rtiourcet are
I etl , tnr llUI lifif.t. I hit cared Ihmuindi. 'f CI HEUV. . Tirtulj reirt' ir"i.nt . | r jtVI-

3EII wril Ufjr.ukii ilr miui"it l !.lft . Coniultillnnt | ier n.Hr ' t mull , frtxntl sierra.J nrdkl >r. nlr rrTi > hrrlill ntarifrl .O.n.iiDlM rJfr > 4.l A IrUmllf iMI.r ni.j ilirirt T..U In H-

Di. . H. . . WOOD. President. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE , 30 Van Duren St. ChicagoID ,

MANHOOD RESTORED ! i
' tu curuull nervoujilmi'iisui'.Mich un Weak Mi'inurr.l.iisnol Hrnln''Ofrer , Henilncbe.WakerulncM , l.oil.Mnnliooil.NlslitlT limit clous , Nerrous-ncti.all

-
drains mid Inn of poiterlnOonurntlToOriiniis of cither MX caue4IIT over exertion , ymilhfnl crroi , excesslvo mu ot tnbncco , opium or Btlav

ulnnw. which l nu toInBrmlty.Cniiniimpllonor Imnnltj. Can lie turrlcJIn
Test pockot. VI perbnx.UfurtW , by mnll prepaid , with n 8.1 order
Elve u written Kiioriinlvc lo rurc or refund ( lie money , Hold Of alliifuoann. Ark furlt.tuku n ithi r. Wrltn fnrrecMcillnl Itnok toni sculrd
Inplalii wmpior. Aildroi 3VEU VJJfJiii: : > C'O..MuioulcTemje| | , CHICAGO.

Bold In Omaha by Slid man & McConnell , ICuhn & Co, anil Vlckcu & Merchant , druggist*.

Wo will oend Ton tha tnnrTel
French Preparation CAL.THOSE
free , and a l * nl guarantee Ibal (

will Ilritorc rourS
Health , K IreneUi and Vigor , jj

{ (t and pay iftatisfet ,

AdrtroBBVONMOHLCO. ,
Bell .' -crtt

HALL ECONOMY ,

Wo arc mak-

ing
¬

a specialty
of Uall "inci-

dentals.

¬

. "

WhoroallnllI-
B unusually
Binttll or inter-
sected

¬

by win-

dows
¬

and doors ,

it Is often much
bolter to fur-

nish
¬

It in sep-

arate
¬

install-
ments

¬

rather
than by complete pieces.

Thus , a Hull Stand subdivides Itself
into a Hall Mirror , a Hull Table and n
Hall Chair. There may be good light
for the Mirror beside a window , the
Table can bo placed under the stairu and
the Ohalr in the corner. Thus three
pieces are stowed , when a regular Hall-
Stand would have been impossible.-

Again.
.

. The Hall Stand being largo
naturally dwarfs the size of the Hall.-

LJut
.

divide It into thrco parts and } t is
rightly proportioned to the apartment.-

Don't
.

buy anything In the furniture
line without looking through our Bloc-

k.Chas.

.

. SWverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Daocrlptlon
Temporary Location ,

IBOU ua <l I'-'Oa Duuxlaa HI root,
HOTEL

IOTHEBCST.-
N

.° SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN
FREI.'CH&ENAMEIlEDCALr.'

' .
EXTRA FINE.

*2.U7.3BOYS'SCHOOLSH-
OES.LADIES

.
-

SEND TOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
You cnn snre money by wenrlng llio-

W. . Uoiielnn 83. OO Shoe.-
HeciiUK1

.
, no are the largnt manufacturer* rf-

Ilils griitleof > hoe In llio world , and guarnntca tliclr-
valiia by Btampluic tbo unmo anil title * on th
bottom , which protect you uxalnsl lilch prlcri and
tbo middleman's proflts. Our diets equal cuttura
work In lifts , easy fitting and wearing qualities.-
Wo

.
hare them tilil crcrywheio at lower prlceifor

the value Klrcn than any other make. Toke no iab-
ttltute. . 1C your dealer cannot supply you , wo can.

Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Go , , 117 N. 18th ,

C. J. Cnrlaon. 1218 N 24th.-
EllesSvoriBon

.

, 2003 N , 24th.-
Ignatz

.
Nowmnn , 424 S. I3trt.-

W.
.

. W. Flshor. 2025 Loavanworlh
Kelly Stlgor &. Co. , Fnrnam & latli-
T. . Crosoy , 25OO H nt. So. Omaha

Or tlio I , | | imr llnlilt ! '< i ltlvr1r C'ured
tif aduiliil t <Tl ir l > r. llulura *

HitII otxa be clvon in a cup orcolfuo or tea , OT In foodL
without tbo kDtmladKD oftboi ) llent. llliiUolutelrbarmleai. and tvnt rrTvot o pornnntnt and apeedy
cure , whether Iba patltnt 'a a moderate drinker or-

n looholla vrrecic. ti fcai been ol n In Uiouiand *of oMei , and in nverr lnpiane a perfect cure tiiafol *
Jewed. It SwrrKjillfr. 'i'heByitemonoelupreffnatdi-
iVllbibe

'

Hpeoino.lt become , an utter Jopoaiibllltir-
tor toe liquor appetite la eilat-
OOI.IIK.N MI'KCIr-KI < 0. I'rop-ra , Cincinnati , O-

.48Dflffe
.

book or parlM'ltra lrrt. To to Lid of-

'or aale by Kuhn & Co. , Drugglm. OoruM-
Hth and Uouglai urecti , Oma-

haBAILEY ,
THE DENTIST

llelluble Drutal U'orll-
Mi I , iv fil I'nom.-

TKETH
.

WITHOUT P LATHE Drldffo work
Full HOI lee Hi un rubber #3. oo. Hi euarnnleed UlU-
Yorm lnk-.t 1.0U ) pure fold tf'J.oo-

.Ofacc
.

, 3rd floor Paxton Blcok , 16th and Far.-

nam
.

Streets.-
Tvlvpliono

.

1083.
Lady Attendant. Uurman Spoken.

USE im. BAlIJav'a TOOTH


